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SOME

OBSERVATIONS
On a BILL Entituled

An A6lfor Indemnifyi?igfuch Perfofis 5Cc.

H E following Obfervations have no
Relation to the Condu6l of the Earl of

O' ; he is not accountable for the

bringing the Bill into one Houfe, nor*

for rejecting it in the other : One would hope
therefore, that the Merits of the Bill may be tried

by the Reafons of Juftice and Equity, without ha-

ving the Paflions and Prejudices of the Times
thrown into the Scale on either Side.

It will be hardly poflible indeed in the Exami-
nation of the Reafons of the Bill, to avoid taking

Notice of fome Circumftances in the Earl of —'s

Cafe, becaufe the Circumftances of his Cafe are

made Ufe of to juflify the Bill ; it being evident that

extraordinary Circumllances were ncceflary to coun-

tenance and fupport fo very extraordinary a Pro-

ceeding ; but llich Circumftances (hall be confide-

A 2 red,
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red, merely as they relate to the Method of Pro-

ceeding, intended to be introduced by this Bill,

and not as they tend to accufe or excufe the Con-
diifl of the Earl of .

This Bill may properly fall under thefe Confi-

derations.

1. Whether the Method of Proceeding, intro-

duced by the Bill, be agreeable to the Notions of

Juftice in general, and to the Temper and Geni-

us of the Law of England in particular.

2. Whether the particular Circumflances of

the Cafe to which it is applied, were fufficient to

juflify fo extraordinary a Proceeding.

3. Whether the Houfe of Lords, confiftently

with their own Honour and Dignity, and the

great Truft repofed in them by the Conftitution,

as Part of the Legiflature, and as the Supreme

Court of Judicature, could give their Confent to

this Bill.

4. Whether this Bill is juftified by the Precedents

which were alledged in Favour of it.

There "are fome Obfervations relating to the

Bill, and fome particular Provifions therein, which

muft hereafter be taken Notice of, in confidering

the Points above dated : It may therefore be not

improper to place them here under one View.

And,
I . There is an Enquiry after one by Name as a

guilty Perfon, and a new Law propofed on Purpofe

to detect his Guilt ; but there is no Conjlat of any

Crime at all committed, or of any Injury to the

Publick. It is faid indeed, to be neceflary to ex-

amine feveral Perfons in relation to the Mifappli-

cation, illegal or corrupt Difpofition of Money,
i^c. but no fuch Mifapplications or corrupt Dif-

pofitions are charged,

2. Much
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2. Much lefs does the Bill charge any Crime

whatfoever on Lord .

3. And yet the Enquiry is not carried on in Be-

half of the Publick, to difcover Frauds and Mifma-
nagements by whomfoever committed ; but it is

pointed fingly againft the Earl of , againft

whom no Charge is brought.

4. The WitnelTes, under this Bill, are not in-

demnified againft Crimes which they may confefs

in the Courfe of their Difcovery ; unlefs thofe

Crimes affed the Condudl of Lord , and
are relative thereto.

5. The Difcovery (by the Words of the Bill)

may be to either Houfe of Parliamenty or to a Com-

mittee of either Houfe—probably it would have

been to a Committee of the Houfe of Com-
mons, before which only the Enquiry was depend-

ing.

6. If any Perfon gives falfe Evidence, or makes

a falfe Difcovery, he forfeits the Indemnity ; and is

fubjeft to a Profecution for the Crimes he con-

fefles.

Having made thefe general Obfervations, the

firft Point to be confidered, is,

I. Whether the Method of Proceeding, intro-

duced by this Bill, be agreeable to the Notions of

Juftice, and to the Temper and Genius of the

Law of England in particular.

It it without Doubt the Intereft of the Publick

to have Criminals punifhed, and if this Method is

agreeable to natural Juftice, it ought to be efta-

blillied by a general Law, and applied to all

Cafes. How comes it then to pafs, that no wife

Government has ever made Ufe of this Method
againft Criminals in General?

When Crimes are committed, or Injuries done

to the Publick, all Governments have thought it

their
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their Bufinefs to detefb and punifh the Guilty. But

to enquire after Criminals, when no Crime appears,

is inconfiftent not only with the Rules ofJuftice, but

the Principles and Maxims of true Policy. Such

a Method would difturb the Peace of the World :

Every Man would be fufpefting, and fufpei5led of

all about him -, fearful, not for Crimes committed,

but Crimes, which the Iniquity of others, tempted

by the Hopes of Reward or Impunity, might lay

to his Charge ; and the Law, inftead of being a

Prote6lor to the Innocent, would become an In-

ftrument in the Hands of the word Men, to har-

rafs and torment the belt.

The Weight of thefe Reafons has introduced

a general Rule, that there mull be a Certainty of

a Crime committed, before a Criminal is fought

for. Was a general Indemnity to be proclaimed

to all Men upon the Terms of this Bill, who
would turn Informers and Accufers, the World
would fwarm with Empfons and Dudleys ; Courts of

Juftice would become mere Courts of Inquifitions ;

Mens Lives and Fortunes would be fubje6led to

the Evidence of Criminals, tempted by a Promife

of Indemnity ; and under fuch a general Corrup-

tion of Evidence, of all Corruptions the woril,

what Juftice could ever be expecfted ?

There wants, I think, no other Proof of the

Senfe of Mankind in a Cafe of this Nature, than

the general Dcteftation fhewn in all Times and in

all Places againft thofe, who for Hire of any Sort

become Informers. An Act of Parliament may
exempt fuch Witneftes from Punifhment, but from
Infamy it cannot fave them.

2. With refped to our own Conftitution ; no-

thing can be more contrary to the Spirit and Ge-
nius of the Law of E?iglandy than a Proceeding of

this Nature.

Lord
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Lord Chief Juftice * Hale fays, a Man may be

arrefted and held in Cuftody upon a Sufpicion of Fe-

lony •, he may be arrefted -by a private Perfon, or

by an Officer of Juftice ; but to warrant the taking

him, three Things are required.

1. " There muft be in Fa(5l a Felony commit-
" ted by fome Perfon ; for where no Felony,
" there can be no Ground of Sufpicion.

2. " The Party (if a private Perfon) that ar-

" refts, muft fufpeft B. (/. e. the Perfon arrefted)

** to be the Felon.

3. " He muft have reafonable Caufesoffuch Suf-
*' picion, and thofe muft be alledged and proved.

What is faid here in cafe of an Arreft by a pri-

vate Perfon, is equally true, when the Arreft is by
an Officer, afting Virtute Officii.

A Conftable may arreft a Perfon fufpedled of
Felony j but he muft examine the Circumftances

and Caufes of the Sufpicion ; he muft be fure that

a Felony was committed, and, to juftify the Arreft

and Imprifonment, he muft aver in his Plea, that

a Felony was committed ; and this Faft is iftuable,

that is, the Perfon arrefted may deny that a Fe-
lony was committed, and if the Jury find no Felo-

ny committed, the Conftable ftiall be puniftied for

a falfe Imprifonment.

Mr. Serjeant -f Hawkins in his Pleas of the

Crown, fiys, " A Juftice of the Peace, who grants a
" Warrant to arreft on Sufpicion of Felony,
** where no Felony is committed^ or without proba-
" ble Grounds of Sufpicion, is punifhable, not
*' only at the Suit of the King, but of the Party
" grieved.

I will give but one Inftance more.
The Law of England ftiews no greater Reg:i rd

fO any thing than to the Life of a Man \ and
there

* ^ift. P. Ccr. Vol.11, p. 78. t Vol. II. p. 84.
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there is an Officer or Officers appointed in every

County, whofe proper and principal Bufinefs it is,

to take Inqueft touching the Death of Man. But
'till a Man is actually killed^ thofe Officers have

no Power to enquire. Their Inqueft muft beyJ/-

fer vifum Corporis^ * and, if taken in any other

Manner, it is void ; if there is no dead Body to

view, there can be no Inqueft for Murder.

From thefe and many other Inftances that might
be given, it appears how careful the Law of Efjg-

land is, not only of the Lives and Fortunes of the

Subjed:, but even of their Credit and Reputation,

that they be not attacked and injured upon ill-

grounded Surmifes and Sufpicions. The Law wili

permit no Man to be put to anfwer merely be-

caufe another fufpefts him, but requires undeniable

Evidence that the Crime charged was actually com-
mitted by fomebody : It requires Proof likewife,

that there are probable and reafonable Grounds to

fufpeft the Perfon accufed. Happy is it for us

that our Liberties are fo well protected ; for what

ftrange Work would it make, if our Fortunes and

Reputations were to be put in Danger, whenever

others, either wantonly or malicioufly fpread Suf-

picions againft us.

The Method of Proceeding, introduced by the

Bill, is liable to another Objedion, which will

be beft underftood by confidering, Jirjt, what

Rights of Defence are allowed to Perfons under Ac-
cufation by common Juftice, and the Law of this

Country.

Every Perfon accufed is confidered, in the Eye

of the Law, as innocent till convided •, and is in-

titled to the Proteftion and Affiftance of the Law,

in the Defence of his Life, Liberty, Fortune or

Reputation ; and it would be a manifeft Injuftice

in

* V. Cekf, Hale and Hawkifu on the Office of a Coroner.
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in any Court to deny him any Advantage or Right

that the Laws of his Country allow him.

Now, by the Law of all Nations, Witnefles

ought to be impartial, difinterefted, unbiafled by

Threats or Promifes •, and it is a juft Exception to

any Witnefs, if he wants any of thefe Qualifi-

cations.

By the Law of England every Perfon, put upon

his Tryal, may have many legal Exceptions to the

Witnefles. The Court, by whom he is to be try-

ed, is Council for the Prifoner, to fee that he has

the full Benefit of all the Advantages which the

Law gives him. And it is a good Exception to

a Witnefs, that his Intereft is any Ways con-

cerned.

" In all * Cafes whatfoever, it is a good Excep-
" tion againft a Witnefs, that he is either to be a
" Gainer or Lofer by the Event of the Caufe,
*' whether fuch Advantage be dircft and immedi-
** ate, or confequential only.

" Lord Chief Juftice f Hale fpeaks to the fame
" Purpofe : Some are difabled to be Witnefles in
«» refped that they are concern'd in Intereft.

In Criminal Cafes it muft be admitted, that Ac-
complices are fometimes admitted to be Wit-
nefles •, as if a Man confefles a Felony freely, he

may be fworn an Evidence againfh others con-

cerned with him. But the Queftion is, (with re-

fped to the prefent Cafe) how far a Man is dif-

abled, if he comes in as an Evidence upon a Promife

of Pardon.

To judge rightly of the Law in this Point, ic

muft be confider'd, that there are two Sorts of
Objedions againft Witnefles.

B I. To

• HaivhKs, PI. Cor. Vol.11, p. 43J f Hift, PI Cox,
Vol. I. p. 302 Vd. II

,
p. 279.
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1

.

To their Competency,

2. To their Credibility.

The firfl Sort of Objections utterly difables them
from giving any Evidence at all.

The fecond Sort does not exclude them from
giving Evidence, but does greatly weaken, and ut-

terly deilroy the Credibility of their Teftimony.

Of Objeftions to the Competency, the Court is

Judge •, and if the Objedions are proper, the

Court will not hear the Witnelles. If the Objec-

tions are againfl the Credibility only, the Court

will hear the Evidence, and then the Court or the

Jury wiil judge what Credit is to be given to it.

There has been a Variety of Opinions, whether

a Promife of Pardon to induce a Man to give Evi-

dence againft another, is an Objeftion to his Com-

petency or not : But it was never doubted but that

ic is a very material Objection to his Credibility.

" Lord Chief ]w^\cq* Hale was conftantly and
" iinitormly ot Opinion, that the Objedion is to

" the Competentcy. I will give you his own Words r

" If a Reward be promifed to a Perfon for giv-

" ing his Evidence before he gives it ; this, if

" proved, dilables his Teftimony ; and fo, for

" my own Part, I have always thought that if a

" Perfon have a Promife of a Pardon^ if he gives

*' Evidence againft one of his Confederates, this

" difables his Teftimony, if it be proved upon
" him.

He was of the fame Opinion in 1662, on the

Tryal offome Perfons for Treafon, for confplring

the King's Death : His Words are •,

'*
-f-
The King having promifed a Pardon to

" RiGGS, if he would difcover the Plot, he per-

*' formed that Part by his Difcovery ; and this

" was

* Hift. PI. Coron. \''ol. 11. p. 280. f HilK PI, Coron.

Vol. I. p. 304.
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** was held by all no Impediment to his Tefli-

" mony, for the Promifc was not apply 'd to wii-

" ne/fing againjl any other. But f two Jujlices held,

" that if the King promifed a Pardon, upon Con-
" dition that he would witnefs againft any others

;

" and that being acknowledged by Riggs, when
" he took upon him to give Evidence, &c. that
" will make him uncapable to give Evidence, be-
" caufe he fwears for himfelf ; but in this Point,
^' the greater Number of the Judges were of a con-
" trary Opinion.

You fee he makes a Difference between difcover-

ing the Plot in general upon Promife of a Pardon,

and undertaking to give Evidence againft -particular

Perfois ; the latter, he thought, difahled the Wit-
nefs, becaufe he fwore againfl another Man to fave

his own Life. It is faid, indeed, that the greater

Number of Judges were of a contrary Opinion ;

and true it is, that they did not think that the

Obje(5lion went to the Competency of the Witnefs,

or hindered the Court from hearvig his Evidence ;

but they were all of Opinion, that the Objeflion

was fo flrong againfl the Credibility of the Witnefs,

that they unanimoufly advifed that no fuch Evi-
dence fhould be made ufe of. This appears plain-

ly to have been the Caie by * Keylyng's Reports ;

where, after Mention made of Sir Mathe-iv Hale^a

Opinion, it follows, " Other Judges did not think
*' the Promife of Pardon difibled him from giving his

f' Evidence : But they all advifed, that no fuch Pro-
** mife fhould he made, or any Threatnings ufed to

" them, in Cafe they did not give full Evidence.

It is plain, from the Opinion of the Judges, that

they thought all Bargains for fuch or Juch particular

Evidence, ot for full Kvidence, were illegal •, and fo

the Law has been fince taken to be, Serjt^ant

B 2 Hawkins

f Hale and Brown. * P. i8.
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•f- Hawkins^ in his Treatile of the Pleas of the

Crown, has thus exprefled himfelf :
" It hath been

* ruled to be no good Exception^ that the PVitnefs hath
•• the Promife of a Pardon or other Reward^ on Con-
* dition of giving bis Evidence^ unlefs fuch Reward
' be promifed by way of Contraol for giving fuch and
' fuch particular Evidence, or full Evidence, or any
' IViiy in the leajl to biafs him to go beyond the

' Truth : PFhich not being eafily avoided in Promifes
* or Threats of this kind, it is certain that too great
' Caution cannot be ufed in making them. Upon
the Whole then, if a Promife of Pardon for giving

his Evidence does not difible a Witnefs ; by his

Evidence is to be underftood Evidence of what he

knows, whether it makes for or againft the Pri-

foner -, the Promife therefore mvift be abfolute and

not conditional -, there mull be no Bargain what Sort

of Evidence is to be given, no Contradl for fuch

or fuch particular Evidence, or for full Evidence ;

fuch a Bargain made with a Witnefs, would amount
to a Subornation of Evidence ; and the Law would

not only rejert the Witnefs, but punifh him and

thofe who made fuch an iniquitous Bargain wirh him.

Let us fee now, what WirneiTes, and how qua-

lified, are to be produced under the Provifions of

this Bill.

1. Thefe Witnefies arc induced to give Evidence

againft a certain Perfon named to them, by the

Promife of a Pardon ; (that is) they are fuch Wic-
neflls as one of the wifefl: and bed Judges of this

Country thought to be incofnpetent, and fuch as all

the Judges, upon the Confultation before mention'd,

advifed fhould not be made ufe of even againft

Traytors.

2. This Promife of Pardon is upon a very extra-

ordinary Condition : The Promife is made, not

for

f Vol. II p. 437.
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for difcovering Frauds and Crimes in general, and all

Perfons guilty of them ; but the Condition is, that

the Crimes difcovered affedt one certain Perfon na-

med to them, and againft whom no Charge is brought.

Of fuch a Proceeding, neither the JLaw of this

Country, nor of any other, can fhew an Example.

Even the Statutes made to detecft Highwaymen,
Houfe-breakers, Clippers and Coyners have not

gone this Length. They pardon Accomplices in

order to obtain a Difcovery \ but they do not give

the Pardon upon Condition that they accufeyf. or 5.

The Witnelfes are left to difcover the Perfons

guilty, but not directed whom to impeach.

3. Suppofe this Condition complied with, and

the Perfon named to them charged by their Evi-

dence i they fhould be then, at lead one would
think, intituled to the Pardon •, but they arc

not i for whether the Pardon (hall be effectual op

nor, depends flill on a further Condition, for the

laft Claufe in the Bill takes away the Pardon from
fuch Perfons, ** who being examined Jljall give
'*

falfi Evidence, or make any falfe Difcovery touch-

" ing or concerning the /aid Enquiry and relative

*' thereunto.

At firft Sight this feems to be a very fair Con-
dition, for what can be more reafonable then to

require true Evidence and a true Difcovery : But

confider this in its Confcquences, and then judge

how fair this Condition is.

I. Firft then, who is the Judge when the Par-

don is forfeited ? Naturally thofe empowered to

take the Examination are Judges of the Behaviour

and Sincerity of theWitneffes, and then the Com-
mittee or the Houfe of Commons is the Judge, (or

at lead one of the Judges) whether the Pardon be

forfeited or not. I have too much Honour for

the Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons to fuf-

"ped

#
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pe6t they would make an undue Ufe of this Power>

land prels Witnefles with the Fear of lofing the Be-

nefit of the Pardon : But I very much fufpeft, that

the Witneffes themfelves will be apt to think, that

the fureft Way to fecure themfdves, will be to

make their Evidence as full as they can againft the

Earl of .A Witnefs may know or probably

fufpedt, that others will be examined to the fame

Fads that he is -, fhould they make a further Dif-

covery than he does, he may apprehend that it will

bring him under a ftrong Sufpicion of not having

made a true Difcovery. How then will this work ?

Will it not incline him to go the utmoft Length

to depofe all he knows and all he believes, that

he may be within the Terms on which the Pardori

is granted ; which is granted to thoje and thofe only

who Jhall truly and faithfully difcover and difclofe

to the bejl of his^ her or their Knowledge^ Remem-
brance and Belief. Is this a proper Biafs to be put

upon Witnefles in order to come at Truth and

Juftice ? Does it not come very near to a Condi-

tion, that they (hall give full Evidence : A Condi-

tion before fhewed to be illegal, and which by the

Law of England renders a Witnefs incompetent,

3. As the Enquiry is in order to a Tryal of the

Earl of , for fuch Crimes and Mifdemea-

nors as fliall be difcovered -, let us fee what Effeft

this Condition annexed to the Pardon, will have

in that Cafe.

It is the undoubted Right of every Man, who
is brought to a Tryal, whatfoever the Crimes

charged on him are, to hear the Evidence of the

Witnefles produced againfl: him, and to crofs ex-

amine them •, and all Praflices, Promifes or Threats,

which prevent him from having true Anfwers from

the Witnefles, to fuch Queftions as he fhall pro-

perly ask them, are illegal, and highly injurious

to
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to that Right which the Law has given to every
Englifhman for his juft Defence.

Suppofe now a Witnefs, who had made a Depo-
fition before the Committee of the Houfe of Com-
mons, fhould be brought to give his Evidence a-
gain at a Tryal at the Bar of the Houfe of Lords.
The Earl of O- will have undeniably a right

to crofs examine him, and to have true Anfwers to
all proper Quefl-ions.

But could he hope for fuch Anfwers in the pre-
fent Circumftances of the Witnefs ? Confider, the
Witnefs has been examined before the Committee
of the Houfe of Commons ; if the Evidence at the
Bar of the Lords varies from his Evidence before
the Committee, one of them, without doubt is untrue
Evidence, and then his Pardon is forfeited. To
prevent this Mifchief to himfelf, it is abfolutely
neceflary for him to flick clofe to his firft Evidence,
and to anfwer all Queftions put to him, fo as to
make his Anfwer confiftent with the Evidence he
had before given. Will it now be to any Purpofe
for the Earl of O to have fuch a Witnefs crofs
examined, or to ask him any Queftions, when he
may be morally aflured, that the more Queftions
are asked, the ftronger would the Evidence be
againft him ; the Witnefs being under a NecefTity
to ftrengthen and fupport his firft Evidence in eve-
ry Anfwer he makes. You fee now the general
State of this Bill : Here is an Enquiry after a Cri-
minal

; but no Crime known or alledged ; and
yet a certain Perfon named, againft whom Wit-
nefl^es are invited to appear : They are tempted
with a Promife of Indemnity for their own Crimes,
but upon this Condition, that they difcover and
charge this Perfon as a Principal or an Accomplice
in their Crimes. Should this Perfon, in confe-
quence of this Enquiry, be brought to a Tryal, he

will
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will meet thefe WitnefTes fet, prepared and reCo-

lute to maintain their firft Story, however he may
fift and examine or contront them, for their own
Safety and Indemnity depend on it. And thus he

is in fome Degree treated as an Outlaw, even be-

fore he is accufed, by being precluded from the

Ufe of thofe Means which the Law allows to every

Man for his Defence.

I have met with but one Argument in Behalf of
this Bill, which pretends to bear any Relation with

the Principles of tHe Law. It is faid to be an
uncontroverted Maxim of the Law of England,
*' that the Puhlick hcu a Right to everyMan's Evidence ;

*' and yet by the fame Law, no Man is obliged to

" accufe himfelf.

And from hence the Inference is, " that this Bill

'* ought to have pajjed in order to preferve the Rights
'* of the Publick, and the Rights of the Individuals.

This is very pompous, but has very little Mean-
ing: For the Pubiick has no more Right to every

Man's, or to any Man's Evidence, than I have,

or any other Subjfd:. Every Man has a Right to

every Man*s Evidence, according to Law, and the

Pubiick has no more.

The fecond Maxim lliews, that the firft is mif-

taken ; for if no Man is to accufe himfelf, the Pub-
iick has no Right to oblige any Man to do it, and

confequently, in fuch Cafe, has no Right to that

Man's Evidence. One who is profecuted by the

King, or the Pubiick, has the fame legal Excep-
tions to the King's Witnefles, as he would have

toWicneiTes produced in a private Caufe, and may
repell them by proper Exceptions. The Right

of the Pubiick therefore is juil the fame Right
that every Subject has i that is, to have every

Man's Evidence fo far as the Law allosvs, and no
further.

The
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The Bill therefore would not have preferved thi^

Right of the Publick, for the Publick had no fuch

Right to ht preferved ; but it would have over-ruled

and injured the Right of Individuals ; and without

giving them an adequate Recompence for the Right

taken from them. The Afl, indeed, fecures them
againft Penalties for the Crimes they fhall difcover ;

but is that enough ? The Reafon why the Law will,

not oblige a Man to accufe himfelf of Crimes, is

out of Regard to his Credit and Reputation, as

well as to the Penalty he may incurr ; and what
Provifion is there for this in the Bill, or what can

there be ? Will any A(5t of Parhament make one
think him an honefl Man who proves himfelf to be

a Knave ; he muft have but a mean Opinion of the

Law of his Country, who thinks the Principles and
Maxims of it to be fo direftly contrary to one ano-

ther, as to want the Interpofition of the Legifla-

ture, at every Turn to reconcile them.

But if this be indeed the Cafe, why was not a ge-

neral A61 propofed to reconcile this Difrerence once

for all ? We ought to have a confident Law, and
if it is neceflary to make it confident in one Cafe,

why not in all ? But had this been attempted,

every Man would have been fenfible that fuch a

Bill, far from mending the Law, would have

been deftrudlive to his Rights and Liberties.

How far the Author of * ^ certain Paper would car-

ry this fuppofed Right of the Publick, to procure

Evidence by Force of an Adl of Parliament made
on Purpofe, 1 cannot fay •, but there is a Pafiage

in the next Paragraph, which fhews, at lead, that

he is not yet determined where to flop : For
he compares the Power, which the King has to

bring Criminals to Juftice, by Evidence, and the

Right

* The Proteft.
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Right the People have, by the Power of Parlia-

ment, (0 come at Evidence.

The King, he fays, may bring Criminals to

Juftice, by Evidence known to and within the

Reach of the I^zvs.

The People, in an Enquiry after Crimes which
may afFe(5l the Being of the Whole, have a Right, he

fays, to come at fuch Evidence as may make that En-
quiry effectual to their future Security.

It is manifeft, by the Diftindion here made be-

tween the Evidence the King may ufe, [which is

defcribed to be legal Evidence and known to the

Law] and the Evidence the People have a Right

to on an Eftquiry^ that he claims a Right in the

People to ufe Evidence unknown to the Law of
England,

This Way of Reafoning in the Defence of this

Bill, is a plain Admittance, that the Bill was in-

tended to fet up a new Sort of Evidence, in the

prefent Cafe, unknown to the haw \ and this too, to

carry on an Enquiry only, before any Crime pro-

ved or even alledged ; fo that every Subje<5b, if

fufpefted of Crimes, which endanger the Whole
(and all Treafons do) whether juftly fufpefted or

Bot, forfeits the Benefit of the Law, and is to be

purfued and made a Criminal by a new Sort of
Evidence, of what Sort nobody can tell ; for all

that is to be learnt of it, is this, it is to be Evidence

unknown to the Law -, and fuch, as may make the

Enquiry effectual to the Peoples future Security.

This laft Circumftance is quite terrible : What,-

muft fuch Evidence be procured by the Legiflature

as fhall make the Enquiry effeitual^ &c. ? Suppofe

the People fhonld think the E7iquiry not made ef«

feclual, till Evidence fufficient is procured to con-
vid the Perfon of the Crimes of which they ful^

ped him to be guilty •, muft fuch Evidence, in all

Events,
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Events, be procured by Authority of Parliament ?

and have the People a Right to the Exertion of

the Power of the Legiflature, to come at fuch Evi-

dence ? God forbid.

Since then, the Method of Proceeding intro-

duced by this Bill, appears for the Reafons given,

to be inconliftent in the general View, with the

Maxims of natural Juftice, and contrary to the

Spirit and Genius of the Law of England -, let us

enquire,

2. Whether the particular Circumftances in the

Cafe to which it is applied, were fufficient to

juftify fo extraordinary a Proceeding. The on-

ly Difference that can be imagined between the

Cafe of the Earl of and that of any other

Subjeft, muft arife either, from his having been a

Minifter of the Crown, or, from his particular

Conduifl and Behaviour during his Miniftry.

According to this Divifion two Queftions arife •,

1

.

Whether it v/ould be reafonable to fubjed all

Minifters to fuch a Proceeding,

2. Whether the particular Circumftances and
Conduct of Lord , make it reafonable /;;

his Cafe.

The firfl Queftlon will probably appear to others,

^ it does to me, to be a very extraordinary one :

For what Reafon can be afllgned, why a Perfon,

advanced to the highefl Station of Honour and
Dignity, and trufted by the Conftitution with the

Defence of the Rights and Liberties of others,

Ihould immediately forfeit his own, and lofe the

Prote6lion of the Law of his Country ^

But there is fuch a Zeal gone out againfl: Minif-
ters, that fome have thought the Proceeding a very

proper one to be put in Execution againfi all Mi'
nijiers ; and it is faid to be fo juji, * That no Inno-

cent Man would defire to avoid it j and no guilty one

C 2 ought

* V. The Proicft.
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ou^ht to efcape it. Strong Affirmations, without the

Support of any Realbns, are liable to be crufhed

by their own Weight •, and let every Man judge

whether this Aflertion be of that Kind, as to

want no Reafons to fupport it : It is fent Abroad
without any.

There is but one Perfon in this Kingdom ex»

empted from all Penalties of the Law -, and lead

this Privilege fhould turn to the Injury of the Sub-

jed, the Law confiders his Afts, done contrary to

the Direction of the Law, as void and null ; con-

fequentJy thofe who are the immediate Inftruments,

become liable to the Punifhment of the Law.
The Law faith, 'The King cannot do Wrong ; be-

caufe it makes that A61 which is againft Law, to

be none of his. But if the Subjeft fuffers a
Wrong by any A6b of the Crown, the immediate

Inftrument muft in fuch Cafe repair the Damage.
As great Minifters are entruiled with the Exer-

cife of the Power of the Crown, and are account-

able to the Publick for any wrong Ufe made
of it •, 'tis natural, 'tis conftitutional for the Re-
prefentatives of the People to keep a watchful Eye
over them, and to fee, ne quid detrimenti refpublica

capiat.

But ftill, if no Wrong is done, they have no
Right to complain •, much lefs have they a Right,

in order to purfue and profecute mere Sufpicions, to

treat Minifters as if they had no Title to Juftice

or Law, in common with other Subjedls.

Upon what Foot Minifters in general are treat-

ed by Writers of a low Form, every Body knows 5

and nobody need wonder.

Since a Paper, pretending to be of high Extrac-

tion, has, in fome Sort, fet them upon a Level

with Highwaymen and Houfe-breakers, by alledg-

ing in juftificiition of this J^illj the Ad: of the 5th

of
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of Queen An»e, for the Difcovery and Convidion

of Burglars znd Felons. ^ q'>-H :>nJ '•

If publick Minifters ought to be extirpated out

of this Country, as the L.aw means to extirpate

Burglars and Felons ; the fame Laws, which are

made againft the latter, fhould be made alfo againft

the former. But if the great Offices under the

Crown are neceflary to this Conftitution, to carry

on the Affairs of the Publick, and for the well

governing the People ; if they are exercifed (as

ufually they are) by Peribns of the higheft Dignity,

Honour and Ability ; however liable Minifters are

to miftake, however fubjeft to Punifhment when
they do wrong -, yet, I fhould hope, the great Dif-

ference in the two Cafes may exempt them from
fuch Methods of Profecution, as NecefTity alone in-

troduced, and can alone juftify againll Highway-
men and Houfe-breakers.

But tho' the Heat of Contention has in this Cafe,

as it does in moft, produced fome flrange Noti-

ons \ yet no Man that thinks ferioufly, would de-

fire to fee fuch a Method of Proceeding eflablifli-

ed againft all Minifters without Diftindion.

It remains then to be confidered, whether the

particular Circumftances and Condutt of Lord
O , made this Proceeding reafonable in his

Cafe.

As there is no particular Charge againft him,
the Bill cannot be juftified by any Adt done by
him •, for no Ai5t of his is fo much as alledged to

"be illegal or Criminal.

All that the Bill pretends to, is an Eriquiry.

The Queftion then is reduced to this. What par-

ticular Circumftances in his Cale, can juflify the

Method of Enquiry introduced by this Bill.

All that I have heard upon this Subjed:, amounts

to this i That the Complaints againft Lord O V
Adminiftration,
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Adminiftration, are great and general— The Dif-

fatisfaftion of the People, univerfal— in a Word,
That the Voice of the Nation calls aloud for an En-
quiry. Be it fo, and let there be an Enquiry. But

have the People a Right to defire that the Law
ihould be altered, to make the Enquiry an-

fwer their ExpeSation ? Or Ihould they defire it,

would that be a good Reafon for granting it ? Is

it a proper Step in order to a fair Enquiry, to

difable the Perfon fufpedted from making his juft

Defence ? Is it not tying a Man's Hands behind

him, and then calling him to the Combat ?

But great Concern is fhewed, that the People

may not be difappointed in their Expe6lations ; in

their Call for an Enquiry -, in their Call for Juftice.

It is fhocking to hear fuch Arguments for the

Bill ; and to hear them from thofe who would be

thought Friends to the Laws and Liberties of their

Country. Are the Meafures of Law and Juftice

to be taken from the Expectations of the People ?

or is the Life, Fortune or Liberty of the meaneft

Subjeft, to be made a Sacrifice to a Popular Call

for Juftice ? What does this Argument amount

to ? Is it not plainly faying, as the Law ftands, we
cannot come at this fufpeded Perfon ; therefore

let the Law be altered ; let us invite and encourage

all to accufe him, that he may be guilty, and the

People fatisfied.

I will take it for granted, without afking any

Man's Leave, that a general Sufpicion may pof-

fibly be groundlefs, that a general Clamour

may prevail againft an Innocent and honeft Mini-

fter. Such Cafes have been ; we have feen fuch

in our Days : Thofe who fucceed us will probably

fee them too.

If this be the Cafe, that a general Sufpicion may
be true, or may be falfe, it is unreafonable to form

any
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any Judgment upon Sufpicion onJy ; more un-

reafonable ftill to make a new Law for a particu-

lar Perfon, becaufe he is fufpeded. For a new
Law for his Cafe, muft be founded on feme Judg-
ment made in his Cafe ; and for fuch Judgment,
Sufpicion is no Foundation.

This Ihews the Nature of the Bill : It is in

Truth, forejudging the Earl of He is fuf*

pedled ; you enquire ; very well ; but why do you
judge of his Cafe, and make anew Law for his Cafe,

before you have made the Enquiry? before you
can tell, whether the Sufpicion be well founded, or

not ?

Poffibly, after all, if the Fadls were Rilly exa-

mined, thefe Jealoufies, thefe general Sufpicions

may not be owing to the Conduft of the Earl of
O .

Artful Men can, and often do raife Sufpicions

againft Perfons who give them no juft Grounds for

io doing. It ought, at leaft, to have been the

firft Enquiry, to know how thefe Sufpicions have
been railed. The Calls for Jujiice, which came in

great Numbers out of the Country, are not a cer-

tain Evidence, even of the Senfe of the Country.
Poflibly, they were fent down to the Country, to

be returned to thofe, who knew how to make
Ulc of them. This is no new Invention ; one of
the Heathen Emperors began a Perfecution by
this little Piece of Craft :

—

Suhmatis kgationibus

civitapum^ qua peterent ne infra civitatesfuas Cbrijiia-

nis conventicula extruere liceret, ut quafi. coa^us (sj

itttpulfus facere videretur, quod erat fpoute fa£lurus.

Bat admitting the Sufpicions to carry fome Pro-
bability with them, which is a great ConcefTion ;

yet why is the Law to be alterSl to come at the
Proof of thefe Sufpicions f

It
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It is a very wrong Notion of the Law of a free

Country, to think that the only or principal View
of the Law, is to punilh Offenders. The main
End of the I^aw of a free People, is to protedl

the Lives and Fortunes of the Subjefts, againft

the Power of great Men, the Arts of licde Men,
and the Sufpicions of all Men. Let a Profecuti-

on be fet on Foot, by the Influence of a great

Minifler, or the Cunning of a little Attorney, or

by general Clamour and Sufpicion ; f

In every Cafe, the Law is your Defence. Let

others do what they will, and think what they

will, in the Eye of the Law you are innocent, till

proved guilty ; and therefore, till Convidtion, no
Advantage or Benefit, which the Law allows, can

be taken from you : Now if the Law was indeed

provided to prote(5t the Subjeft in the Cafes be-

fore mentioned, how contrary to the Conftitution

of a free Country muft it be, to deprive a Mare
of any Right he has by Law, becaufe he is fuf-

pefted .? Which is, in Truth, taking away the

Right of Defence, merely becaufe there is Occa-

fion to make Ufe of it.

It has been faid, that to deny the Afliftance of

the Legiflature, for the effecfluai carrying on En-
quiries of this Nature, may prove of fatal Confe-

quence to the Confiitution^ whenever the Nation fhall

be vifited by a wicked Minifier.

I am very fenfible, that Offenders of all Times
do often efcape Punifhment, by a little Art irt

concealing their Crimes, fo as to keep them out

of the Way of direft Proof-, and a httle Art in

managing the Pleas and Exceptions allowed by
Law. But this Evil, great as it is, is the conjiitu-

iional Diilemper of all free Governments ; and

you cannot cure the Difeafe, without deftroying"the
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the Patient. If you like a Free Government,

you muft take it with all its Faults.

If you would diltinguifh all great Officers and

Minillers of the Crown, and put them under a

Law, which you like not for yourfclf, and the

reft of your Fellow Subjeds ; I am afraid the Con-

feiquences of taking away the Benefit of the Law
from great Men would be, that little ones would

hot enjoy it long after them. Great Men, who
ought to be Guardians of the Laws, would grow
unconcerned for thofe Rights and Liberties, in

which they were allowed no Share, and would be

ready to take from others, what others had taken

from them. I know no Inftance of a Govern-

ment where the great Men were Slaves, and the

little ones free. As long as all enjoy the fame Li-

berties, all will unite to fupport them. And
tho' great Men may fometimes efcape the Punidi-

ment they deferve, by the Lenity of the Laws
of a Free Government ; yet this Advantage, at

leaft, will arife from it. That all Miniftcrs will

have an Intereft in preferving the Laws, which
help to preferve them from being overborn by the

Complaints and Jealoufies of the People •, which
are apt to arife in all Governments, but with the

greateft Refentment and Violence in Free Coun-
tries.

Though the Reafons already given do fufficient-

ly juftify the Lords in rejtding the Bill •, yet they

had other and very weighty Reafons. Let us fee

then in the next Place,

Whether the Houfe of Lords, confiftently with

their own Honour and Dignity, and the great

Truft rcpofed in them by the Conllitution, as Part
of the Legiflaiure, and as the Suprenie Court of Ju-
dicature, could give their Conlcnt to this Bill.

D The
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The Commons had proceeded a good Way in

their Enquiry, bi-fore they . fent this Bill to the

LofdjS, for their Concurrence i and they had t^ken

fome Seeps which the Lords could not approve:
And though the Lords may and fometimes do,

for the Sake of the Publick, pafs over JE^ncroach-

menrs oi Power by the Houfe of Commons ; yet

they never can be fo infenfible of their own t^q-

nour, as^to give Countenance to them by a Law
of their own making.

The Commons had examined feveral Perfons,

in {t\<t. mcfi Jokmn Afanner, d.s the Phrafe is, that is,

upon Oath adminiftred by a Juftice of ;Pcace :

Tliey had Loo committed one to Prifon, for not

anfwering Quefiions put to him, though he infilled

on his Right by Law not to anfwer Quefiions that

might oblige him to accufe himfelf,

Li this State of Things the Bill was fent to the

Lords. All the World knew, (and the Lords
could noc be ignorant) what Powers the Commons
had exercifed, without asking the Lords Confent,

by any Bill fent to them j and had the Lords
paffed this Bill, to give them further Powers, it

would have been conllrued to be an Acknowledg-
ment of tlie Powers already affumed.

In the Bill of Indemnity for Sir Thomas Cook, there

was an exprefs Chiufc to impower the Houfe of

Commons to give an Oath ; which was, on. the

Part of the Lords, a clear AlTcrtion of their Right:

to examine on Oath ; and on the Part ot the Com-
mons, a clear ConcelTion that they had no fuch

Right. In the prcfent Cafe, ihis Right was af-

fumed, and yet they expelled further AfHilance

from the Lords to carry on an Enquiry which they

had begun, in a Method v/hich the Lords could

not but think injurious to their Privileges. Had
the
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the Lords remonftrated againft this Proceeding,

it would foon have grov/n into a Quarrel between

the two Houfes ; the Lords would have been re-

prefented as contriving Obftructions to the En-
quiry, as patronizing all the ill Condud: and Cor-

ruption fo rriuch talked of. With refpetft there-

fore to the Publick, and to their own Honour,
they had no Way left, but to reje6t the Bill, and

leave the Commons to purfue the Enquiry by fuch

Powers as the Conftitution gave them ; which

avoided the Difputes which any other Method
would have produced.

The other Inftance of Power exerclfed by the

Commons, very much deferved the Attention of

the Lords, as it nearly affeded the Rights and Li-

berties of the Subje(5t.

The Bill fent up by the Commons is founded on

this known Principle of the Law of England, That

no Man is obliged to accufe bimfelf ; for which Rea-

fon an Indemnity is propofed for all Crimes the

Witneffes fhall difcover, as far as they relate to

themfelves. But at the fame Time the Bill was
before the Lords, there was a Perfon confined to

clofe Prifon for not anfwering Quefbions which
tended to make him accufe himfelf. By what
Law was this Perfon miprifoned ? If the Law
gave him a Right to be filent, whence was the

Power derived that punilhed his Silence? Not from
the Law certainly.

In this Situation of Things could the Lords
join in an Offer of Pardon to WitnelTes, without

asking by what Authority they were then under
Punifhment ? Could they by their Silence make a

Sacrifice of the Law of their Country, and the

Rights and Liberties of their Fellow Subjeds? Or
could it be expecled they fliould give their Confent

P 2 to
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to the Indemnity propofed to the Witnefles, which
bad never been asked to their Punifliment ? Or
could they do it, without being underftood by all

the World to approve the Met'hods already taken.

The Lords, in this Cafe, had no Choice left,

but either to expoflulate with the Commons for

their Proceedings, to the Obflruiftion of publick
Bufinefs, at a Time when Affairs at Home and
Abroad required their utmoft Attention and Una-
nimity ; or to leave them to purfue their own Me-
thods, but without giving them AlTiftance by a

Bill of fo extraordinary a Nature.

The Commons, as Reprefentatives of the Peo-

ple, claim to be the great Confervators of their

Liberties : But I refe;r it to any Man of Senfe to

determine, upon the View of thefe Proceedings,

to which Houfe the People of England have been

moil obliged, in the prefent Cafe, for maintaining

their Rights and Liberties.

Befides thefe Reafons which concerned the Lords,

as Part of the Legiflature, they had others to con-

fider as they are a Court of Judicature. The En-
quiry in the Houfe of Commons, and this Bill

in Confequence of it, took their Rile from the

general Complaints and Sufpicions of the People.

Allow thefe Complaints and Sufpicions to be a

juft Realbn for the Commons, who are Profecutors

of publick Crimes, to enquire into the Truth of

the Crimes fufpefted ; yet would it be in neither;

Houfe a juft Ground for punifhing or fetting a

Mark of Difgrace upon the Perfon fufpec^ed, be-

fore any Crime or Mifdemeanor proved. In the

Houfe of Lords fuch a Proceeding would have

been abfurd and quite out of Charafter. It is not

confiftent with common Senfe for Judges to punifl^

b.efQre
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before they hear and examine, and have weighed

the Merits of the Caufe and Perfon.

It will be faid perhaps the Bill laid no Pe-

nalty on Lord O Is it then no Penalty to

be fingled out by Name in an A6t of Parliament as

a great Cri??iinal ? If the Bill did not confider him
as a Criminal^ why did it call for the Accojnplices of

his Crimes to be Evidence againft him ? Why did

it tempt them with a Promife of Indemnity to

themfelves, provided they accufed him ? Would
the Parliament treat one in this Manner whom
they thought innocent ? If not, it is plain they

judged him guilty whom in this Manner they

treated -, and would a Court of Judicature come
into fuch Judgment before Tryal, nay, before Ac-
cufation ?

Suppofe but for a Moment, that News was
brought you, that there was a Bill in Parliament

going on againft you by Name^ which invited all

Men to give Evidence of all Crimes you had ever

committed -, would you not fay. What have I done

to deferve this 'Treatment ?

The asking of which Queftion fhews, that na-

tural Senfe tells every Man, that fuch a Bill ought
not to pafs but againft a notorious Criminal •, and
had the Lords paffed the Bill, all the World would
have underftood it as a Declaration of their Judg-
ment, that the Perfon named in the Bill was a no-
torious Offender ; and indeed, it would have been
adding the Authority of the Houfe of Lords to all

the popular Rumours ; a Confirmation of the Sufpi-

cions of the People ; and what is worfe, an An-
ticipation of the Judgment they were to give as a
Court of Juftice.

The Lords might have tried this Perfon after-

wards, but it would have been a Solemnity carried

on
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on with an lil Grace, after fuch a Judgment given

upon the Cafe beforehand.

It is incumbent on every Court to fee that the

Perfon brought before them, has all the Aid the

Law allows him for his Defence. One undoubted
Right he has, is to crofs examine Witnel'es : And
if it was known to any Court, that a Witnefs had
refolved to give no Anfwers, or no true ones on a
Crofs Examination, he would be fet afide entirely,

and not fuffered to give any Evidence at all.

The Bill would have taken away this Right,

or the Benefit of it, for Reafons already mentioned,

and which need not be repeated ; and could this

Supreme Court of Juftice, confiftently with their

own Honour and Dignity, take away this neceflary

Means of Defence, from a Perfon againft whom
they had received no Charge ?

Suppofe the Bill had paiTed, and been followed

by an Impeachment, and that at the Tryal Lord
O had excepted againft the Witnefles, as not

being at Liberty to anfwer his Queftions, inafmuch

as they were bound under the Penalty of forfeiting,

the Indemnity, to adhere to their Evidence given

before the Committee : Would not this have been a

reafonable and a legal Objection ? What muft the

Lords have done ? Rejedl the Witnefies ^ No ; they

had themfelves put the Witneffes under that Con-
dition, by confenting to the Bill. Where then

had been the Subjefts Right to have impartial

Witneffes, free to anfwer as well for as againft the

Perfon under Profecution ?

The Bill would have difabled not only the

Perfon accufed from making his juft Defence ; but

it would likewife have difabled the Houfe of Lords
in the Exercife of their own Judicature.

A
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A Court of Juftice has fomething more to do
than merely to hear Witnefles repeat their Story :

They are to call upon them to explain their Evi-
dence, where it is dark or impertedl 5 and where
Witnefles differ to examine them clofely^ and, if

need -be, feparateJy, .to come at the Truth ; to

obferve their Behaviour, their Confiftency in their

Evidence, which may, and often is put to the

Proof by proper Queftions. But can any Thing
of this be done, where Witnefles come bound under

Penalties to maintain the Evidence they had before

given in another Place ?

. :ln Sir Thomas Cook's Cafe, the Bill of Indemnity
fent from the Lords, appointed the Examination to

be at the Bar of the Houie of Lords. The Com-
mons objeded to it •, and it came to a Compromife
to have the Examination before a joint Committee
of both Houfes ? So careful were the Lords not

to fuffer Witneflfes to be tyed down by an Exami-
nation *on Oath in another Place, without the Pre-

fence of the Lords by themfelves or their Com-
mittee. By the Bill, now under Confideration, the

Commons might, and undoubtedly would have
examined by themfelves.

In a Word, had the Lords pafled the Bill, they

mud have fubmitted and confented to all the pre-

vious Steps taken by the Commons, however
contrary they appeared to the Dignity of their

own Houfc, or the Liberty of the Subjed . They
mufl: have prejudged the Cafe of Lord O

,

and by their Authority given Weight and Credit
to all the popular Reports and Sufpicions before

Tryal and Examination. They mufl: have dif-

abled Lord O from making Uf(^ of the Means
allowed him by Law in his own Defence. Thev
muft have difabled themfelves, in a great Meafure at

leaft.
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lead, from dilcharging the great Truft repofed in

them, as the Supreme Court of Judicature.

The only Queflion now remaining is ; Whe-
ther this Bill is juftified by the Precedents alledged

in Favour of it.

The Precedents alledged are, the Cafes of Sir

Tho?nas Cook, the Majlers in Chancery, Sir Robert

Sutton, Thojnpfon, and others.

I will not enter into the Circumftances of thefe

Cafes, with Hopes of engaging the Reader's At-
tention, to Stories forgotten by moft, and in

which few have any Concern. Befides, if the Rea-
fons given againft this Bill have that Weight in

them, which they appear to me to have, the Ar-
|

gument from Precedents comes too late ; for

no Precedent can juftify a Proceeding inconfiftent

with the common Rules of natural Juftice, the Law
of the Land, and the Gonftitution of the Country.

I fhall therefore only mention fome particular

Differences between this Bill and all others, and
leave the Reader to compare the Cafes more mi-

nutely at his Ldifure.

I. In this Bill there is no Conjlat of any Crime
committed : The Enquiry is at large, not for the

Author of a certain known Crime ; but after the

unknown Crimes of a certain Perfon.

In other Cafes, it was not fo. Sir Thomas Cook

was charged with a great Sum of Money unac-

counted for, and which he had refufed to account

for, though called upon fo to do •, This was a

plain Fact and Mifdemeanor.
In the Cafe of the Majlers in Chancery, the

Monies of Widows and Orphans, paid into the

Court were embezzeled, and a very great Sum
wanting •, which was a Breach of Truft of the

highefl Nature. That the Faft was fo, was not

denied. The
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The Cafe of the Charitable Ccrporation waSj

mutatis mutandis^ juft the lame.

The Diridors or Truftees of the Company had
abut-U their Truft ; many Families were actually

ruintd. The Crime was but too apparent.

In all thefe Cafes the Crime was certain ; and
the Enquiry was, not to find a Crime^ but to find

the Author : A proper and legal Proceeding.

2. This Bill is an Invitation to all Perfons to

bring any Accufation againfl one Perfon named to

them. No Fadl, no Crime fpecified to which they

are to apply their Evidence ; but a Perfon is

named, and any Evidence, if it be againfl him, is

fought after.

In the other Cafes, the WitnelTes were not cal-

led upon to accufe a Perfon named to them for

any^ or all the Evil he ever did ; but to make
Proof of Fafls certainly alledged.

In Sir Thomas Cook's Cafe, the Fadl was plain,

he had the Money, had refufed to' account, no
Evidence was required but of the Difpofal of the

Money -, without naming any Perfon to be accu-

fed of receiving it.

In the Cafe of the Mailers in Chancery, the

Fa6l was clear -, the Money gone :

The only Evidence required, was to fliew what
became of the Money •, and by whole Fault the

Deficiency happened ?

In the Cafe of the Charitable Corporation it

was juft the fame : The Fact undeniable ; the Pro-
prietors ruined ; The only Queilion, By whole
Means ?

3. In this Bill, the Indemnity to the Witnefies

is limited to fuch Things as they lliall dilcover

touching the Enquiry (into the Condud of the E

—

E of
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of O ) and relative thereunto \ ib that if theic

Evidence afFefts not hm, it will not fave them.

4. The Pardon is conditional likewife. It it

jfhould be judged that they made a falle Difcovery,

i^c. the Pardon is forfeited. How this Condition

would operate, has been already explained.

Compare then thefe Precedents, and this Bill in

thefe Particulars, and judge whether they can juftify

or fupport the Method of Proceeding, introduced

by this Bill.

As to the Argument from Precedents in general.

It is of great Weight in afcertaining the Law,
where the Law is founded in Cuftom and Ufage

;

and therefore Precedents have great Authority in

the Common Law of England. It is of great

Weight alfo, in expounding and determining the

Senfe and Meaning of written Laws •, and there-

fore long and uniform Praftice upon Statute Law,
is of great Ufe to difcover the true Meaning and
Intention of Afls of Parliament : Bat in political

Laws, made for particular Purpoies, and relative

to particular Cafes and Circumltances, Precedents

are noc of equal Authority, for many Reafons

:

Laws made for particular Cafes, depend on the

Circumltances of thpfe Cafes only •, and as two

Cafes rarely agree in all Circumfcances, a Law
proper in one Cafe, may be a very improper Pre-

cedent for making the fame Law in another. But

above all, it is to be confidered, that enormous
and diltemper'd Times have fometimes produced

very bad Precedents, and very unfit ever to be fol-

lowed.

Rcfentment and Indignation have a great Share

in fuch Laws ; and it will be very abfurd to pro-

pofe, what was an Effccft of the Paffion of former

Ages, as a Precedent, to diredf the Reafon and

Judgment
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Judgment of fucceeding Times, Look into the

Reign of Hen, VIII. and the Beginning of Edw.
VI. fee how Parhamentary Profecutions were carr

ricd on •, and fay, whether you like the Precedents.

"Witneffes and Evidence were looked on as Things

of Form, and often laid afide ; and many of the

firft Quality fuffcred, without ever having an Qpr
portunity of anfwering for themfelves.

Some other Precedents have been alledged in the

prefent Cafe, f.ch as the 9th of George I. forbid-

ding all Perlons to promote an Eaft India 'J'rade in

the Auftrian Netherlands i and the 5th of Queen
Anne, for difcovering Burglars or Felons : But

thefe Precedents arc very different from this Bill.

The Laws here referred to, are preventi-ve Laws,

intended to difcourage and put an End to fome
wicked or pernicious Practices for the future.

But this Bill is a Law, ex poji faSfo, to difcover

and punifh pad Offences. The Legiflature, in m?i-

V^m^ preventive Laws, ad: by Rules oi political Fru-

dence ; and if, to prevent and flop fome growing
Evils, they make new and fevercr I^aws, every

Man has Notice before-hand, to avoid the Diffi-

culty and Severity of the Law, by avoiding the

Crimes. But paft Offences, in a free Country, do
not fall under political Confiderations, but legal

ones, and muft be tryed by the known Laws of
the Conftitution. It is dangerous to leave the

Path marked out to us by the Law, and to refort

to political Reafon§ in the Adminillration of Juf-

tice. Nobody can tell v/here fuch Proceeduig^
will ftop.

It has been faid in Juftification of this Bill, that

the Publick has a Right to Truth, and to all

the Means of coming at it: But to what Lengths
will this realoning carry us .? Suppofe the Bill had

paffed,
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pafled, and had not proved an effe5fual Means to

come at the Truth ; what muft have been the

next Step ? In fome Countries Racks and Tortures

of all Kinds arc ufed as proper Means to difcover

Truth ; and they were introduced by this very

Way of Reafoning, becaufe the Publick had a

Right to Truth, and to the Means of coming at it.

I will not afk any Englijhman^ how he would like

to fee thefe Means for difcovering 'Truth, brought

into this Country. . .

But I wifli thofe, who have a Zeal for the

Liberties of their Country, v/ould confine the

Operations of it, within the Limits prefcribed by
the Conftitution.

By this Means our Home-.Divifions might be

ended, or carried on without Danger to the Publick.

Differences in Opinion, with refped: to Publick

Affairs, and Oppofition of Parties, are natural to

free States, and contribute, perhaps, to theic

Health ; as Winds and Storms purge the Air, and
keep it from Stagnation : But they muft be con-

tained within Bounds, and not fuffered to break

through the Fence of the Laws, which the Con-
ftitution has fet round us, and which have in all

Times been found the beft Security of the Liber-

ties of this Country.

FINIS.










